Awake the trumpet's lofty sound (reprise)  
George Frideric Handel  
(1685-1759)

Samson

Soprano  
Allegro

"ff A-wake the trum-pet's lof-ty sound,"

Alto  
"ff A-wake the trum-pet's lof-ty sound,"

Tenor  
"ff A-wake the trum-pet's lof-ty sound,"

Bass  
"ff A-wake the trum-pet's lof-ty sound,"

Keyboard  
Allegro

"ff A-wake the trum-pet's lof-ty sound,"

George Frideric Handel  
(1685-1759)

S  
 sound,  The joy-ful sa-cred festi-val comes round,  When Dagon king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd.

A  
 sound,  The joy-ful sa-cred festi-val comes round,  When Dagon king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd.

T  
 sound,  The joy-ful sa-cred festi-val comes round,  When Dagon king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd.

B  
 sound,  The joy-ful sa-cred festi-val comes round,  When Dagon king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd.